The iap gene encodes the protein p60, which is common to all Listeria species. A previous comparison of the DNA sequences indicated conserved and species-specific gene portions. Based on these comparisons, a combination consisting of only five different primers that allows the specific detection and differentiation of Listeria species with a single multiplex PCR and subsequent gel analysis was selected. One primer was derived from the conserved 3 end and is specific for all Listeria species; the other four primers are specific for Listeria monocytogenes, L. innocua, L. grayi, or the three grouped species L. ivanovii, L. seeligeri, and L. welshimeri, respectively. The PCR method, which also enables the simultaneous detection of L. monocytogenes and L. innocua, was evaluated against conventional biotyping with 200 food hygiene-relevant Listeria strains. The results indicated the superiority of this technique. Thus, this novel type of multiplex PCR may be useful for rapid Listeria species confirmation and for identification of Listeria species for strains isolated from different sources.
cal features were described previously (1, 4) . Other, faster procedures like PCR and immunological or bacteriophage lysis techniques which might allow a more rapid monitoring of all Listeria species are limited for this purpose because they detect only the genus Listeria or only L. monocytogenes (7, 9, 12, 19, 23) , thus lacking the ability to simultaneously characterize species other than L. monocytogenes. Especially would the coidentification of L. innocua be beneficial, as this species can be found associated with the occurrence of L. monocytogenes (11, 18) , which association may lead to typing of only one of these two species.
To overcome some of these problems, we developed a novel multiplex PCR containing a minimum number of different primers. For this purpose, we used the previously characterized iap gene common to all members of the genus Listeria as the target because the comparison of all iap genes indicated there were conserved gene portions at the 5Ј and 3Ј ends, while the internal portions are species-specific (8) . The iap gene of L. monocytogenes encodes the major extracellular protein p60 (20) , which has been shown to be basically an essential murein hydrolase required for septum separation in a late step in cell division (3, 28) . In addition, the L. monocytogenes p60 plays a role in the adherence of this organism to certain eukaryotic cells and confers immune protection to mice following infection with this pathogen (5, 13, 14, 21) .
In several studies, iap-derived primers have been applied for the specific identification of L. monocytogenes (1, 4, 8, 10, 12) . Recently, we developed a simple method for the simultaneous specific identification and differentiation of L. monocytogenes isolates by PCR amplification and size comparison of a hypervariable internal iap gene fragment. The encoded so-called Thr-Asn repeat domain, which is located on this fragment, also shows an extended-length polymorphism in strains of the same serotype (6) . However, the new method described here enables the simultaneous detection of Listeria species and differentiation between L. monocytogenes, L. innocua, and two groups containing very rarely occurring species, the first containing L. seeligeri, L. welshimeri, and L. ivanovii and the second containing L. grayi and L. grayi subsp. murrayi, by a single amplification reaction.
Based on the iap DNA sequence comparison, we previously selected primer combinations for the specific identification by PCR of all serotypes of L. monocytogenes (primers MonoA and MonoB) ( Fig. 1 ) and all serotypes of L. innocua (primers Ino2 [5Ј-ACTAGCACTCCAGTTGTTAAAC-3Ј] and Lis1B [5Ј-TT ATACGCGACCGAAGCCAAC-3Ј]) (8) . PCR with the latter species leads to a specific product of 870 bp. In addition, the grouped species L. ivanovii, L. seeligeri, and L. welshimeri could be specifically identified by using primer pair Siwi2 (5Ј-TAAC TGAGGTAGCGAGCGAA-3Ј) and Lis1B, which yields a PCR product comprising approximately 1.2 kb (8). Since primer Lis1B binds to the 3Ј end of all listerial iap genes (8), this primer was selected to represent the fixed downstream primer along with four specific upstream primers in a multiplex PCR mix.
Initially, we ensured that primer combination MonoA (5Ј-C AAACTGCTAACACAGCTACT-3Ј) and Lis1B also identified all L. monocytogenes serotypes. Chromosomal DNA of bacteria used for amplification was prepared as described earlier (4). Reaction mixtures each contained 100 ng of each primer, 200 M (each) deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1ϫ PCR buffer, 50 to 100 ng of chromosomal DNA, and 1.5 U of Taq polymerase (Promega, Mannheim, Germany) according to standard protocols (15) . PCR conditions are indicated in the figure legends. As shown in Fig. 2 , L. monocytogenes strains belonging to all known serotypes could be specifically identified by a PCR product of approximately 660 bp. The slight size differences of the PCR products are due to the length polymorphism found in this amplified gene portion (see above). No cross-reactions with other listerial DNA were observed. We next selected a primer pair (MugraI and Lis1B) specific for the species L. grayi and L. grayi subsp. murrayi. As shown in Fig. 3 , this primer pair yielded a specific PCR product of 480 bp in size only with these two species, while all other Listeria species gave no PCR product.
The fact that all specific PCR products can be easily distinguished by size comparisons in agarose gels enabled the generation of a multiplex PCR consisting of the four speciesspecific upstream primers MugraI, MonoA, Ino2, and Siwi2 and the conserved downstream primer Lis1B. The amplification procedures were the same as indicated above. As shown in C-3Ј) for L. seeligeri, and primer Wel1 (5Ј-CCCTACTGCTCC AAAAGCAGCG-3Ј) for L. welshimeri were derived from species-specific internal iap gene portions. As shown in Fig. 5 , all primer combinations led to the specific identification of the three species. In addition, specificity was confirmed with six different isolates of each species (data not shown).
To test the suitability of the multiplex PCR for coidentification of different Listeria species with a single reaction, we applied PCRs containing the chromosomal DNAs of L. innocua and L. monocytogenes. As shown in Fig. 6 , the 660-and 870-bp bands which lead to the identification of both species could be obtained. The multiplex PCR also led to two clear products of the expected sizes when other bacterial combinations, such as L. innocua and L. grayi, L. monocytogenes and L. grayi, and L. monocytogenes and L. ivanovii, were used. However, when PCR was performed with the chromosomal DNA of a third Listeria species, unclear bands occasionally appeared; thus, the method might not be advisable for the simultaneous identification of more than two Listeria species from the four different groups. These additional amplification products might occur by in vitro recombination of PCR products, which can be generated by the Taq DNA polymerase jumping between templates during amplification (24) .
Next, the multiplex PCR was evaluated with pure cultures derived from the type culture collection of the Institute for Milk Hygiene, Vienna, Austria. All isolates were characterized by using either IDF method 143:1995 (16) or International Organization for Standardization (ISO) method 11290-1 (17) as the standard method to demonstrate the species-specific biochemical features of relevance. A total of 199 pure cultures, which had been isolated mostly from foodstuffs but also from clinical samples, were screened by the iap-specific multiplex technique. The numbers of isolates were 100 and 49 for L. monocytogenes and L. innocua, respectively, and a total of 50 for the L. seeligeri-L. welshimeri-L. ivanovii and L. grayi-L. grayi subsp. murrayi groups. All strains from the type culture collection were grown in tryptone soy broth at 37°C overnight and subjected to standard detection procedures according to IDF or to multiplex PCR analyses.
Overall dant results after a first PCR trial. One isolate was shown to be
